
TRUE WITNESS M
dne Thé Ver Rev. Dean M'Manus Sr03 iaRIano WALLcE., M P.At the annualt

îdown f , 1fsided. .&rchbishop MaéHale o- meèting.éf the Liebura Tenant-right .Association,t
tid eat ohthé right of te Dean, and on is held an Manday nght at Magheragall-Dr. Hume,tle the Mot-RV.Dr. NuIty, Bishop ot:Meath; president of the Crumlin Tenant-right AssociRtion,1letLy wr o Dublin, a.nmber.of member! of in.the chair-the following resolution was unani-

-the:Lordim ayor oa number of thà clergY The mously adopted :--While we acknowledge that the
a riameta cf" thé Pop," "mnd then follôwed happiness and security that we have enjoyed underi
rt t a a hbshop,"repur ded to by hie Grace; Sir. Richard Wallace, if P., give'us cause for grati-

that of" t e Arc h of Ireland2 " spoken to by the tude, w are atry tothink that reports arein circula-(
thatPof~ D" . uita; '. the Clergy of Killala and tien whichif true, night lead us to believe that heé
trPiiostev i Dr d resonded to' by the Rev. intends to sever his connectioinuith a portion of his
the. Priestso fJ' ànd Enther Ton "O'Shea, P.P.; tenantry. This crisis may, perhaps,be a grave one
Dr. Cbat e , OConne'll," spoken to by the Lord for iis¡ bu, whatever our furre may be, we shall1

hemmr' th e:;to îeaalome k.r eve regard Sir Richard Wallace with feelings not
o b uli M.P..the Press,"c.onIlyf proftfnd respect, but of sincere affection,

ponddtupny eMr..arated. t end a calld forth by the many admirable qualities of hi
ThéeCm. panyasep ues cf festvitlvs v a nature.i le offesivndeswas brought Intry-
grrea eauMUM«U0. 7--
te aconclusion.

-1118U HINT ELLIGENCE.

The Very Bev. T. Burk, O P., whose illness
caused 0 much anxiety, l progreasing favorabiî.

General Sir John Mitchel, G.C.B., will ucceed

Lord Sandhurst lu the Irish command.

The American team have decliner thé dUlter
challenge, on the ground that they were organiser

te shoot only one international match.

C. Marn>'aged 85, and Urs. Nally aged 80, were

m .arner by Fîther Fox at Dysart, Wetmeath. The

bridegroob ad bern four times and the bride three

times married previous y;

Tho death is announced of Mr. Patrick M'Cann,
at his residence, Ballinrobe, on the 28th ult., than

whomas a Nationalist, there was (according te the

Connaght Tenegragh) no better man living.

The Castlecomier guardians have unanimously
agred to ask the Infirnarian nuns ta take charge
of thé hospitai and infirmary. They are to give
Io uos.£2O a ycar each, and are to have a lay
sister fre.

The people of Skitibereen are presenting a testi.

nonial te the Rev. Denis M-Cartie, C.C., and already
about £100 bas been collected. Amongst the sub-

scribers are Mr. M'Cartby Downing, M.P., Mr. F. D.
M'Carthy, J.P., and ather leading inhabitants of the

tewn.

The Apothecaries Hall, Iréland, havé ta pa y
£1,500 compensation ta the famil' dofa ianu kill
by an explosion caused b> suphi ide of atimany,
which had been ald in iitaké fer exide af man-
ganese.

A correspondent of the Daily Expres states that

an oyster bed a mile long by a quarter uf a mile

broad existe cfo the coast cf Kilkeel, north-east of

Carlingford Lough, caused by the foundering many,
years ago, of a vessel bound te Glasgow with Can-

lingford oysters.
The Freerman announces the death at Otago. New

Zealand of Mr. Wilson Gray, District Judge cf tire

«aId Fields, and brother of Sir John Gray. The

deaths of the two brothers were separated by four

days ouly.
Lord F. Conynghamn, an bêl tc Mthé aireRlé

members of Parliament, Las instracter!MM. Fa'rell,
the sculpter, of -Dublin, te prepare designs for a me-

merial tablet ta the late John Martin, M P. His

brother members propose ta place it in the Presby-
terian church, Lougborne, conty Down.

The Most Rev.Dr. Couroy, Lord Bishop of Ardagh
officiated at the reception of Mies E. FarringtOn, i

religious Sister Mary Cicilia, into the Couventa!
Mercy Newtown Forbes. a

The Most Rer. Dr. Power, Lord Bishop of Water-

fard, bas forwarded from his diocese, £267 13. 3d.,
towards the expenses of the O'Connell Centenary
celebration.

The Butt testimonial movement, has been car-
diali>' taken up b>' thé peple of Cara. At e pub-
lic méé.tiug helt an Tuésday, pd lergel> atteudér
b>' thé clergy sud lait>', a deputatien %vas appointer!
ta 'ait on Right Rev. Dr. Conaty, Catholic Bishop
af thé Diocese, to request Lis aid in organising parc-
chiai collections.

At-a meeting of the Cork Agricultural Society fi
was decided, with a view of sending forward an ap-
plication for thé helding of the next National Show
lu Cork, in 1876, that a committee, coneistig of
Mesers. Meade, Garit, Egar, and Leahy, wait on

the différent public bodies, how far they would give
their assistance, and that et an adjounned meeting
te be beld a fortnight hence ta Society receive their
report.

We have pleasure (says the Cork Exanner) in an-
nouncing that a collectionb as been made in the
niocCastlelyons, in aid of the But Testimonial

pasnd the u !of £14 subscribed, including £1
eacnfran M. U. R. Mackay, J. P.; Mr. Patrick
Doling, md Re. William O'Brien, P.P. uand 10s.
eah fom Miss O'Sullivan and the Rev. D. O'Cal-
lagan. Thé same parishb as subscribed £4 Os ta
thé OVonull Centenar> Fund.

At Neagh o Saturday, under au order a of th
Hon. Judge Flanagan, la the matter o the estateof
TimathyMaher, owner and ipetitioner, t 4land cf
Shesheraghkeale, near that tOwn, cantaxnng 4DIrl
15p statute measure, and haid!untir ltrse fer lires
renewable for ever, at the yeerly rento f £89 e,
-were put up for sale by au£ction. T estimatd
-annual value of the land was £212 17sn d cati-
mated profit rent £118 128 1d.h n. rDeniaGleson,
a respectable farmer, becamethé punciaser ai thé
low sun of £1,000.

. Last week a woman, about 25 years of age, and
respectably dressed, called at the telegraph office,
Waterford, and asked ta see a clerk named James
O'Neill. He was busy, and could not immediately
come to'ier. She got a messenger te show ber up
stairs idto the instrument room, where, observing
O'Neill, asoe utter ed a scream, sud, producing a knife,
rushed at him. She made a plunge at his neck, but,
throgh the intervention of a brother clerk, she
nly ucceeded- in scratching his neck with. She

was:catgbt, sud after a great deal of resistance ahe.
was got ont of the office.

ItsàinEr m. En Cois s. - The .Cork ferald, of
June 5th says:-We have been favored by a gentie-

anen résiiila thie city with the following extract
Sroma letter haias received from a worthy Irish
priest, a friend of hie, viwo is in charge of a pariéh
zae Zealand :-" Though n exile, I would not
l sve ta' e of exile on any mnaoùnt. i climate,
sai, nd 'senery', New Ztaland fa exceeds ven
Ireiatid; 1f> congregetion here éonsiats almosat en"
tirely' e! Irishmen, moe than independentiseen
eôihéut d 'exaep1ifnr géereosu "id tiré extremèe and
folle ofsith anti icai fer:thre béant>' ai God'à house.
Thé>' number about 3,00.

Aametin cf :the O'Connell Centenary Cern.
m otee Tueeeythe receipt cf about £300 vas

acknowlqdg'ed ibaludiùn £287 forwarded ,by thëé
R ighlt ev Dr. laire, as'thë. contributiofn af thé
dlocèee'af Waberford sud Tismôk . A letter;wi reé
ebived frotaMW.Edwand WàÙOBrienaf Cahirmollé
count>' Limerídkt endiósièg e hïadintômeubscrptiori,
*asd ramisg.h!s co-opieatin. 2

, tt tbast neotirigiÇaf tir¼0 Cènnell Centenaù.

It would appear that the Irish Church Missiunary
Society s not singular la its greed of money for
dubicua purposes. Tire Dieestahlishéd Churir it-
self re'iredia terrible auliag tast veek, lunthé
House of Commans, at the hands of the author of
Ginz'a Baby. He made many startling charges re-
garrding the grasping of Irishi Protestant clem ic, and
though it wouil appear that aome of them were un-
warranted by facts, yet he made out such a case as
induced the Times to write more bitterly than usual
on the sulject. It said, in effect, that the rapacity
of the parsons was as ingenious as it vas successful
and the leading journal did not hesitate to condemn
the conduct of those who were rushed into Orders
just previous to the Disestablishlment seo that they
might share in the plunder. Protestantiem in re-
land i exceedingly black, and the ltest revelations
have no tendency to whitewash it, but just the re-
verse.

On the 25th May, Mr. Joluanna Fitzgersld, th
widow of a farmer tiet at Goulane, near Dingle, et
the venerable age o 98 years. The deceased'a child-
ren, grand children, and rreat-gratid children are
comifortably situatei and well-to-do formere and
farmera' wives. A son of hers, amed Maurice Fitz-
gerald, lives in the neighbouirhood, t whom iris
mother latel> paid a visit. On gaing home to her
own bouse, there accompanied lier ber datighter (a
birs. Wralsh), ber grand-daughter (a lirs. Mitahony),
her great-grand-daughter (a Mrs. Flaherty), and a
daughter of Mrs. Flaherty; so that a member of
of tive successive generations, including the old
stackN ihse Ladntraveliei onne ard the cane
car. Natvitirstauiing tg wman's gréaI age (97),
I have been credibly informed (says the Express cor-
respondent) that on the day L q'uestion she travelleid
on fot, through the steep Connor-hill-roaci, the
greater part oftiher va shome;and tît up to a fév
dmys préviens ta ber démnise abe vas in foll!posses-
sion of all ber mental feculties.

A memorial is being extensirely signed by the
parishioners of Dowth and Monknewton, requesting
the Very Rev. Philip Callary, P.'.,to convene a pub-
lic meeting for the purpose of devising the best
menus of compelling the trustees of the Netterville
Charities, viz-Lord Fingall, John R. Corballis, Q C.
LL.D., and Richard Gradwell, Esq., J.P.-to reopen
a echool at Dowth, u accordance with the wilt of
the late Lord Netterville, and in compliance with
the orders given in the year 1864 by the thea Lord
Chancellor. The meeting is alsoi called (says the
Drogheda correspondent of the Freesnan) to seek the
redress of other grievances in connectionlwithéthe
aid Netterville charities, particularly the capricidus
and vexatious"Ilnotice te quit"served by the trustees
on Mr. Thomas Elcock, one of the tenants on the
Netterville estate.

On Wednesday evening, 25th uit. (sys the JMeah
erald), the nuptial rites were duly solemnised in a

Roman Catholie church not one hundred miles from
Bailieborough. The yothful bridegroom, an Octa-
gênerian after s painful lapse offour months'solitude,
led his tird spouse (a damsel of thirty summers) toa
the hymeneal altar. After the ceremony the gay
bridegroon and r better halfe retired t the refresh-
ment rooms af a welI inown vintner in town, where
the host un his usual god style served up viande
anti liqueurs; tiré happy pair vere aftènîvar-ds escor-
ter! ta uer coutry seat b>' s matIe>'praceesien ai
bath sexes on foot, heace bya s rngle harseean;
two members of the Royal Irish Constabulary formed
rearguard of honour ta the bridal party; the worthy 
couple feit pleased with the ovation given, as again1
and again they bowed their acknowledgements toa
the grinnng spectators; the sports of the evening
vere kept up until a late hour. when the partial
destruction of the bridegroom's mansion by fire ter-
minated the proceedinge.

On Sunday the th uIt, an organization -sas es-
tablished in Loughrea,. which will no doubt be a
credit and a blessing ta the tan. Sonre fé w YS
previously a &eputsSion of t 'etrstes an anhers
waitedeun the aust Rev. Dr. Duggan witiamemorial
numersusly signed, respectfully praying bis lordship
and the clergy to encourage snd aid them toe.ablish
a total abstinence society in the parisi. Having
carefully examined the principles of the organisation'
the bishop and his priets warmiy approved of the
project, and promised all the assistance in their
power. After last Mass u tihe pro-cathedra, et which
the Rev. M. E. Kelly, president of St. Brendan's,
preacheda very eloquent sermon, depicting the
dreadful evils that invariably accompany the shock-1
ing vice of drunkenness, his lordship administered1
the pledge to about one undred men. Tiey then1
marched in procession ta the bishop's palace, where
they eld their first meeting and elected their gov-
erning body. Ail the members were unanimous in
reauesting the bishop and priests ta preside at their
meting-his lordship to be president ex-oficio-a
vice-president, a treasurer, and secretaries. The
meeting terminated with the bishop's blessing. The
society go t work at once to get up s temperance
band and reading-room. Many persons have since
applied to be admitted and te have the pledge admi-
nistered to them. It e believed that before many
weilks sveral hundreds willhave joined the associa-
tion.

A public meeting was ield in Cavan on Tues-
day week, under the auspices Of the Cavan Home
Bul Club, for the purpose ofitaking ateps t organ-
ise a county collection in aid of the Butt National
Testimonial. The mreeting was presided over by
Charles Henry Fay, Esq , J.P., Faybrook, CootébilI'
and was attendd by a large number of the Gatho'
lic clergy and laity. The clairman having briely
explained the purpoes for which the meeting was
called, a lengtheued discusion took place as to the
best method of maling the movement a success.
It was ultimately decided that a a parochial collec-
tion vàuld be the best, as it would give an -oppor-
tunity to evety. person to ucontributo towards thi
inovément, and accordingly the fOllowiig gentle-
mnu vere aippaintedr. a députation ta vaiS con theé
MasS Réev. Dr. Canal>' for thé pur-pose e! soliciting
his ce-opération lu thé movemeut :-Charles Hfenry
Fsay, Eeq., Faybrook, Cootehril; Thomaus Pluînkeltt
Esq., Corliamare, Ballinagh ; snd John -Gannn
Esq. CJavan. Thé meàeting Sien separated,.

T s e srnimî D THE-iin O'CoxNNa. Cgrava-
Aaty.-Theé Mdbornne Adc'ocate et tire 6thManoir say0:
-Â meeting;coùveyed by' s sub.committeé; of St.
Patm-ik'aSoiet' consisting of ex.pr-esideùts and ex-
vioè½ïïaidnta bail.: 1ife: membersshon menmbers,
anithcmCn 'te af manaiement' of I tiré sciety,
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the memory of O'Connell. -He didnot think
thatany thing practical could é dome util after
thesarrival of- the next mail, when it would bé
known whether there was ta be a national celebra-
tion of the centenary in which Victoria Irishmen
could join. It wsn resolved; IThat lu the opinion
of titis meeting, it la desnrablu tirt a public meeting
of the Irishmen and friende cf treedon of the col-
ony of Victoria be called, ta take steps ta celebrate
the approaching centenar'y of O'Conneli." 'I h
chairman then stnted that he lad recetred a letter
frorn Sir John O'Shanassy, intjmating that he conid
not atteid, but would co-operate witr the neeting.
The following gentlemen were appointed a provis-
ion! committee, t make arringemeuts for a pub-
lic meeting-viz. : Sir John O'Shanasçy. the Hou.
M. O'Grardy, and 5sers. P. .Haly, T. A. Kelly, I.
Hood, Dwyua, T. E. Healy, L Doyle, P. Marnane,
James Fearon, M. Rowan, O'Meara, L. V. Wiuter,
John Stone, and Dr. Lloyd. A vote of thanks to the
chairman termiuated the proceedings.

TH BisroP a OssoRY.-The Bishop of Ossory has
addreased a statement te iis clergy urpon the con-
dition of Primary Education in his diocese, a state-
ment which ias elicfted prompt coniuents fron the
Press. 'Tie Freenans noticing it this normniug says:
-"The BisBop draws attention to three points of
defect in the present condition of popular education
as administered in the district under his spiritual
rule. The first is the negligence of many parents,
w.ho allow their children ta grow up in idleness till
vicious habits contracted render soeol atts ndance
au intolerable burden ta them. In the next place,
accordiug ta the returns presented ta the Royal
Commission a few years aga, it appears proved that
in somé parishes the schoals are seldom ever visited
by the clergy. The Bishop impresses the duty
which devolves in this regard upon the miniaters of
religion, and expresses the hope that no sucir'cry.
lng evil' existe in the diocese ofOssory. The third
defect iasthe inefficiency of the teaciers, 'particular-
ly ofl fhe male teachrers,' in same of the country dis-
tricts. Government iaring been reieatedly asked
t remedy this evil, ard, se farnas Cattholies are con.
cerned, aid baving ben m variably refused, the
Hierarchy resoived to ielp the cause of Catholic
education by themselves establishing training in.
stitites, the first cf which institutions, we larin, is
on the point of being opened. ais Lordship dwells
et length upon the importance of the teacheri' office,
and strenuously advocates increased pay and a
higher status for a cla iwhose services te society
are of such vast consequence. The Bishop adds
upon this topic a noteworthy statement. He refers ta
Sseveral teachrers' associations lately formed, most of
then subject to a central committer, which eacts in
their narne and professes ta promote their interests.
His Lordship observes that in deailing with such
associatious teachers cannat tb too cautious, 'for
seme of those who are most active in this move-
ment are men wholy dead to religion, and whose
only im is te wage war against the Catholic faith.'
He says he saw a letter written by one of the most
active agents of thse eassociations, who avowed Iis
purpose in the epistle never ta guivetp the agitation
1 tili every tacher Ia Ireland was free fron the de-
grading tyranny of the priest.' Dealing witi the
diocesan statistics the Bishop writes that the edu.
cational aspects are fan more satisfactory than some
would have supposed." Tié Beening lPart dealing
tis afternoon wititthe general question of Irsh
education, and referring ta Dr. Morane diocesan
statement, says :-"In the same direction we find
Most Rev. Dr. Moran, Bishop of Ossoryi, ln a memo-
randum te hie lordship's .clergy, on the state of ed-
ucation, in that diocese, lament the decline in the
qualifications of the primary schoolmasters. His
lordship deplores the want of profeesional training
for the teachers, and complains for the peraistent
refusal of the Government ta grant aid to Catholics
ta provide proper Training Institutions, but adds
there is hope that, by voluntary efforts, such will
soon be provided. We wih we could beliève that
his lordsbip's sanguine hopes may be quickly re-
caud, but we cfra rg retwe canneS stare that
expecimlion. Cetbniies luvre ample nicans tapr-o-
vide for rie r cnvingelil; tirt je, ample mensta
save tirémacIres froualitasteruing rmin, lu trie regard,
if the matter e rightly and prcticaily
part befare the country, whichi it has not.
Cathlies are palteînig with this great
grievance. Into the ditch they must be trust, in
the race of life, if they do not betake themselves ta
somé ndequate remed'." This last strong threat is
made upon the facS thait there are now three Catho-
lic vacancies amongst the Inspectoras of National
Schools, an office ta vhich is attached a salary oi
fron £250 ta £500, w-ith other advantages, and pro-
spective promotion ta bigher offices, ending with
£1,500 ta £1,800 perannum, yet suitable candidates
cannot be obtained. Saunders's NYew&-Letter of this
morning, a Protestant and a Conservative organ, re.
ferring ta the fact, mont justly says :-" For the
Roman Catholics of Ireland ta esciew the intellect-
ual gymaasia in which their Protestant compeers
are bracing Sheir faculties for future vigorors and
successfuil action is for them to volintarily imprse
on themselves the very worst and most oppressive
of the old penal laws, against which the consciences
of modern times protests andt revoltr. It ie ta set
up over themselves au ascendancy which the law
bas abolished. We are aware, of course, that there
[s a 4 religious difficulty' in thé case. À Roaniai
Catholic may sey, 'I abject ta the teaching of Pro-
testant institutions, and there are aneé other of
equalefMicacy within my reach. The misfortune le
mine, but the fault is the fault of the State, which
refuses ta respect my conscientious scruples.' Whe-
ther the fault he fairly laid ta the doors of the Stae,
or te those of the ecclesiastical heads of the Homan
Catholie Church, i a wide and endless question, of
which we do not propose te enter now. It la su-
ficient fer our present purpose te indicate the cost
aillé 'néligicîs difficulty' ta Irish Catholics, and

ftheore te -- - nti .a a .. Thé tire vacarnt in-
tepeerosnips unter tiré Boad cf National Educatian,
are théetsra tat shows howv tire wind blowa." If,
theérefore, youîr resdera ma> have been fer a week or
two scandalizedi at tiré brisk enicouater au irishr
Eduction between mny ofyour carrespondents in
Thce Table t tire>' now sec thaS it la tire suprême ques-,
tion a! theé hour hère la Irelant. Ample niaterials
exist, eut ai vhich O'Connell, would make a 'moral
revalution veto he hère upen tire wrnonga tire Catir-
alies cf Irelant, are euffering throgh vanS cf suit-
abie educatiomal sdvantages. Happily' Thea Tables
iras neyer talleréd ini speaking clearly an thé aub-
ject.- Corr, of LondonT 2bit.

*G REÂAT BR IT IÂAN.
Tire emigration returnis fer tiré month ef Ms>'

show a deorease comnpared witir those for May,18& 4,
of neari> 6,000 lu thé numirer cf persons vira siledt
from thé Merse>', Tiré toal last mentht vas i1,378,.

Tire South Wales Strike is happly> ait au end~ bath
parties agreeéing ta 12k pet cent, réduction instead!
ofi15 pon cent.

SThé Nprth Staffordshire minera- havé confirmedti
tiré agreement inade b>' tire delegates toi-étui-n te
work pending arira-tion. *

.Théeblarehoalders of thé Lancashire;and Ydrshmre
Rahlway> bavé aùthoriaéd tire Directorstoiseànea
ta0char-es to tire amount ôf £1, 800,000, n torder
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by the end of the preent year. The statement
that the Prince of Wales will visit the Britieh Colo-t
nies. in South Africa, on the occasion of his trip ta
India, s denied.

The murder of another English Oficer la the
East is annonced. Colonel Hamilton, Inspector(
Gênerai of Police at Rangoon, has been shot dead1
by Baurmese subjects. Another Eiglish subject, Mr.
Davidson, as been severetly' woundéd.,'.

The Trades' Unionists of London held a great
demonstration ou the 2td uit., on the àccasion of
the release frn gaol of a nimber of chbide.makers
who had been seutenced ta a term cf imprisoument0
for what is known a " pickèting."1 Ton thousand
unionists met the prisoners as they igàued frein thé
Clurkenwell Hiouse of Correction, andtescorted thent
in procession ta Finsbury, where they éntertained
them at a public breakfast.,

It le Etated that the Law Officere of the Crown 1
récentli advised thé Gavernment ta prosecetgo Dr.
Reneal>' for scurrilaus lhbele îmbliahed in the Rng.
liahman, but the Goverumenm tvné disinclined ta
undertaké any prosecution connected with the Orton
case. In this the Garernont haro undanbtediy
adopted a wise course, for in thé cyeo cf oa large
number of the lower orders in England such a pro-
secution wouli give the Doctor and his late client
still mare of the character of martyrs.

Tu iNo oo TUE BRswEgns.-Aa anuial official
returu recently issued shows that in the year end-
ing with Septeinber, 1874, a brewer (or a firm) paid
£12,392 for licence duty, the quantity of beer
brewed be-ng stated in the return te have been over
950,000 barrels, but under 1,000,000 barrels. The
return is net quite se explicit as it might be but if
iwe reud it aright, a further sum of £552 was after-
wards paid for additional licence duty, the quantity
brewed proving ta be over a million barrels.

aln. Lov SitART AT riE EXPENSE O ns WIFE.-
Net a bad msot is attributud ta Mr. Lowe. He and
his wifu were t a dinner party wherc the conversa-
tion turned on the marimgé service. The distin-
guîished statesmnan remarked that it vas absurd for
a man wIr might bc penniless ta siay te bis bride,
4 With all my worldly goode I theu endow." And
hé cited himself "as au awful moral example," re-
marking, "lWhen I married i hald not a'shilling int
thé world." " But, then," said Mr. Lowe with
pardonable pride, "you had your splendid talents."
" Yes," rejoined lier lord .and master, "but I didn't
endow you with thema." Severe, very,and uncalled-
for, but the great man evidently could nat resist the
temptation te bu smart,-Lonort Correspondene of Aes
Tipperary Free Press.

Another serions Rrilway accident, but happily
unattended with los of lite, lins occurred through
the breaking of the axie of a whoel. On FridLvy
morning 4th uit., while a mixed train Of gecds and
passengera were proceeding North at full speed on
the Perth section of the Highland Railway, it rain off
the rails, and ten wagons and two vans were hurlied
over an embankment. Thé engine brok away fron
the train and ran, with three wagons attached, a
good distance along the line. Three passenger car-
riget', which formed the rear part of the train, ailo
left the rails, but remained upright, and the passen-
gers escaped unhurt. Tratilic ws completely block-
ed, and it was net till the afternoon that the pessen.
gers got througn. A broken wheel and part of an
axie were found near the spot where the train fell
off the embankment.

umir Lise THE CREw.-Thn London papers tell
a sad story of that irreclaimable being the British
Jack-Tar. At one of Moody and Sankey's récent
meetings there as s great "outpouringj" and aftert
the audience Lad giron all neceesary indications cf
a bpefri state of ind, Mood'y called upon aIl theê
who wished te go ta heaznu te rise in their places.
One alter another all the persona preent got up and
remained standing save one perverse saller, who ob-
stinately kept bis sent. Fixing this obduraté mari-
ner vtih bis eye, Moody addressed Jimr, and asked
if it could b possiblehe did not wish ta go to lea-
vet also. "Yes your llonor," responded Jack ; "I
iie te go ta heavén." "IlThen thy clen't you risen

witlrthé rcsqt 2" 4«ecausé,' replied Jackt, ver>' slow-1
, dsurvcying thé whcle campany with a sortit!-

nizing glance, " because I ein't guing ta ship with
any such a looking crew as thisi "

A petition lias been presented t the British Par-1
liament, under the auspices of the East Indin As-1
sociation, and signed by nearly 22,000 native in-1
habitants of India, residing li different parts of the
Deccan, in the Bombay Presidency, complaining that1
the affairs of India receive but littile attention at the
bande of the Brirish Parliament. Questions of the
most vital importance, affecting the well-being of
200:000,000 of ber Mnjesty's subjects, seldom enter
nta its deliberations or ut best are dragged te the

fag-end of the session, when they areé disposed of
with little or no attention. The fesw iembers who
devoted their time ta Indian tapies in the last Par-
liament last their seats at the last election, and their
exist ne mrene swhereby the grievances and wants of
the people of India can bi efficiently representei.
The petitioners therefre, urge that itbias become a
political neccesity that India should have direct re-
presentation in Parliament, and the petitionere point
to the entire success of a similar experiinent in res-
pect of those parts of India which are administered
by the French and Portuguese Governmente. The
petitioners represent that about sixteen members
elected for the whole of ladia would at present sui-t
lice In the following proportions-Four for Blengari, t
four for Bombay, four for bladras, two for the Northi:
West Provinces,'and two for the Punjaub; and the
electorial qualification might be the payment offifty
rupees as annuel1 rates and taxes.

Di. FaAsr AND THE ISRAELiTEs.-Dr. Frser, théeProtestant Bishop of Minchester, lately preached a
sermon ta the Jews; but, it vas net apparent that a
single Israelite went, ta bear bis sermon. Since thon
" An I'sraelite" bas taken his lordlip te task, and
caolues smant létter on thé subject thus :-" My,
Lord, before yenu attempt ta convert Jews, Jet nie,
' with earnetnees and simuplicity, with ail modéra-
tion and affectin'-.to borrev yaur own exhocrtationu
-let me corinusel you, and your episcopal colleagues,
to endeavour ta conrert Christiansr to saine religious
belief. If thé>' wiii notaccept botb testaments, thé>'
migbt posily be inclined ta receive eue-if not
thé new, perrps thé old. Miy ILord flisbop, inistruct
thé Christian toemulaoe thé Jev ln bouDdless char!ity';
teachr yonr coereiigicmsts that cirailty' is of thé heurt
s vel as af thé purse. Teachr them ta be charitable
towtrds oneéanother lu thought aiswell as in action.
Teachi Christian men, ta hé more moral. Tach
Christian husbandé not te béat their virés. Teach
Chbrietians - 'ta lave -ne anorther; ta reapeot each
other's feelings. Teach Chrietians ta be mare ban.
est in their deémings with ene Anether. Preach
sabriety' ta Christian men snd w'omen. 'Preachi peacét
and forbearanrce-preach against wordly pridé and!
arrogance. Teach society' teo eles ivolous sud
mare aincered Bnt, my lard, leave thé Sèe toe
themselves and thelr awn 'teachers. Lavé God'sa
anciett peoplé e lookafter théir n acoe Intéi-

with eir.aaci-ed detr né i Thé Jews bave etheir
liupég-esaned hoàeat, 'ernet mînistere of!:

GodI *iliingu ndompetèntt toMach Reemero

Theprocessiouta Buiikei' 6EI hb 7th'ut
|wsas4 heure andi..inlutes pàsigg point,tire entireélength1eqing stirnatedsti:rlée tl
estimatedtjhstá6 A0.mé kp 'ikhree

tiongimolndindigo

The suspensions caused by the criais in the iron
the arc o Very yeerous character, iuvolving se
th' de Iiàbiites ciih it .la ilamont to
between five and eight millions. steriing. The
principal firms that have suîcccmbed aé the Aber-
diré Iron Compatny, Messrs. Sauderson & «c., L'im-
bard-st., discount brokers, and Messrs.. Gilead A.
Smit & Co., rou mer-chants. It le stated thiW¶he
intimate relations existing between these firme ahd
a few more whose ultinate suspensiona is regarded
as a matter of certaidt,;will cause very heavy lose.os ta severai Lrndon bankers, but for ahoe assist-
ance the colihipse would have arrived sooner, In-
deed, considerinq the state of the iron trade the
wonder.is thatinttters are not in a worse condition,
for it is asserted on what appears to begood author-
ilty that every ton of ralîs now made 'coet the pro-
ducerrore than the curorent selling price. It is re-
ported] that to set the>:niners and mille of the Aber
dare Iron Companv agni luactive operatinwoaeniebscrb £50,000ar £6 ,000. Thé failuré a!tha caru-
pany brought1about that of Messrs. Sanderon, whe
hadt made beavy advances to the company, t the
cxtent, it is said, of £800,000. The liablities of
Messrs. Sanderson arc estimated at severa milliens
but it is stated that when the assets are carefullyrealised no deficit will be found. It la naticed as a.
curious coincidence that the chief partner in the
firm was t one time connected with Messrs. Over-
end, Gurney & Company that one of the Curney
frinmily le another partuer in the concern, and thnt
the collapse O Overend and Girney'a company >was
largely due to the break up of another iron iorks
company-the Thames irenwork. The Messrs.
Sinith wer engriaged in the American trade, and
threir liabilities arc about £6C0,000. The DaUg
AiKrs of yesterdary expresses its belie! that tiere ls no
ground for grave apprehensions in commercial
circlep, and that the present uneasiness will pas
nway as rauidly as it has arisen. The Sanard ays
the failures indicate that much of the business of
the country is conducted in a negligent haphaarl,
and thougltess mariner. The failure salevailed of
by the London papers to lecture the workmen of
South Wales for their late obstinate stand a giet
the reduction of wages. The Tines mys ucitanne
affect to'condole with those who are trrownu irof
work by the faulure. Living by the application of
capital threir chief object during monthrs of enîdur-
ince ias been to destroy it and they can hardi> ex-pectasympathy when success ias brought ia penalty
with it. That journal expects the ,faillrurwill lre-
duîce results esinilar to tho caûfiçd by the disa-
trous collapse of Overenîd, Gurney, and Company.
Inv estigation it says will show that there hae ben
no real profit on the Aberdatre Iron Works for a
quarter of a century. 'l'he Dady ercs hopos this
event will terminate the deiîsions of the worksmren
a regards the necessity for areduction af wagon.
The suspension of the conpany bas created a great
sensation tlirourghourt the whole of Sonti Wales.-
CJork liera/J.

UNITED S TATES.
The wages for city laborers in Lyn, Mass ,is $2

a day.

Nearly '00 children and adulte were confirme ent
St. Sttplren's chîrcr lu Nov eYor Jué l1, b>'Car-
dinal McCloskey.

The Catholie population Of Pennsylvania has
doublet! since 18r. Itis anow 600,000. They have922 churches, chapels, etc., and 541 priests.

Rev. Father Fuganishard et work preparing fer
the laying of the corner stone of the new church of
the Transfiguration, Brooklyn, on July 4.

The ceremony of blessing the belle i St. Micha-i's
church. W'est Hoboken, tookt place on last
Sunday. The belle veighr 3000, 1500 and 900
pounds respectively.

Grassboppers in immense swarms have appear-
ed at Pattsmouti, Neb, and are destruying every-
thing be for them.

A man atwork in the woods at Des Arc, Minn.,
tir oSIer day, frndi a troc on vrich r iscribtcr
the luttera "J..C., and nént vas buirier! $14uo in asl-
ver and a diamur! in tire rougit.

The new Eccoleslastical Province of whici the
Most Rev. Archbisliop Woodl ls been ruae the
Iead, willi comîpriso the Diocesee a Philadelphia, Eric,
Harrisburg, Pittebirg- and Scranton, whicih include
the State Of Peunnsylvania.

Ayxaousm.n'-r.-The new churchfci the Passion-
it Frathers of St. Michael's Mrorastery, West Boba.
ke, N.J., will ba solomnly dedicated! on Su da>,
Jlnl 4, 1875, by Rt. Rev. Michael C -origan, DD.
Sermon by Rt Rev.Dr Lr. ineh of Charletovu,,C.
fils Enmminence the Cardinal-Archbishop of Nev
York, and many other iRt. Rer. Bishoa, willnas
sist thereat.

.Rev. Frther Damen and his band closed a mission
.in Paterson, N. J. on June 5, durlng which îo,
converts were recelved ,intothe Church. They are
now conducting a mission in St. Jerome's chuirch
M1ott 1faven, very aucccasflly, ater which they will
retura to Chicago,

State Auditor Clinton, of Louisiana, has been in-
dicted by the Grand Jury il New Orleans On
charges of misdemeanor and extortion la office and
embezzlement.

A Nvw PAPrn.-Th0 LouinvUle (KY.) Catholic Ad-
vocate sayse:-" A new Catholic paper l contempla-
ted at Indianapolis, to be called the Central Catholic
innder the supervision of Dr. J. W. Rogers. We
understandit le ta b published by a stock com-
pany."

A riot occurred between white nud negro laborers
on the Southern railroad, Grant Co., KY., last week,
during iwhich two negroes were killued and eight
vounded. None of the whites were seriouly hurt.

TnE Parara: EL-o -ZReports fromi New York State
and fram ev Jersey, Conuecticut su!Pensylvanla

etae hattia PtaoeBuglaceneuiu 1s rava-

Tire Han. Miles Geraitd Keon, C'o!anlal Secretary'
cf Blermuda sincé 1859, tuer! at hie laIe residence ln
these islande an thé 5thr ult. ,H e soathor af
mny popurlar booaks, anti connectedi withr aérerai
literary' and acientifie societies la Eurepe,

The itou business la sapreding, anrd, takiag tire
whole country tagetrer, vas net se very' unprosper..
oue for thé year 1874. T.hé production cf pig fer
thé year shows a-faliing off o! iess than fi per cent.
fa-rm 1872. Pennsylvania has sufferd, bot ber Iie-
nesse bas bult up thé western manufactures.

Now York hiae 48 Cathoailéochurceea Piladelphia.
sud Cincinnat. 43 eah; Breeklyn, 33; St. Lais,
32; Chicago,;31; Newr Orleaus and Bötn each 28
Pittsburghr, 23; Buffailo sud Louiarille, -eachr 18
Cleveland,.15; Sa Fimnaisco and Détroit, each 13;
Albsany', 12; Rechester anti Milwaokece, eacir 1l;
Newark, 10.' Altogether 18 cities anid 420 ahurohes.
This number déca net include thé chapela a! con-t
yeunesuad hospitals,

Pr-ominent f-ontlérmen and airmy' o0icera express
tire epinionuthst thtie vill b.tueat trouble 'with-
tire Sioux Cheyennea andi Apacaes'this enamer sud

all. Adteiést five;1àrge war parties hmv&left theréservation durbrg thé lait threèeWae -


